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•Sp~akers To K. U. For State Meet
No. 22
Kansas University to see the festi-
val," stated Mr. Twell.
The complete schedule was
"
not known when' the Booster
went to press but most likely
the standard oration and the
humorus reading will be on
Friday while 'the original ora-
tion will be given On Saturday.
Saturday afternoon all the stu-
dents attending will have an op~or­
tunity to see the KU players give
"Hamlet.",
Career Oay To Be H~ :~pril 19;,
'Speaker To Hold Pers' ality Clinic
Outlines of 'the scheduled program fo C~\,er Day which is
to be held Aptil19, in the high school a noW in the hands of
• • Vocatid llt p inting classes. __Staff P,artIc'ip~tes This the first Career Day
In Kansas U. Contest prograrii hel in a number of
Trying to regain the numher years, a it 'will emphasize per-
one l'ating in the Service to Schools, sonality. I' tudehts of PHS will be
the Booster staff is busily pre- privilegedl to have as their main
paring contest material to be sent speaker tit. Raymond A. Schwcg-
to the University of Kansas Jour. ler Ph. b. coneulting P8'Ychologist
nalism Contest' on or before April and lectu er who will conduct a
16. personality clinic.
\
Each of the eleven divisions Dr. Schwegler will speak in the
of the contest will rate papers as general assembly at 10 o'clock
first, second, third, 'best itl the and later to t~~ Seniors in a group.
Iltate. 'He will be available for individual
The divisions maki~g up this conferenoos from .3 till 5 p.m.
contest are a s follows: News The clinic works on the principle
Story, Edtorial, Feature Story, that iritelligehce is relativlely fixed,
Human Interest Story, Interview, but ,personaliiy can be changed.
&ports Story, News and FeaLllre It is the aim of the clinic to
P'ictures, Retail Advertising, ·iijcr- "arouse adolescel!t youth to the
vice to School, and Business. 1V4~.n- importance of personality develop'"
agement. Another division of the ment, to show them the possibilites
contest is entitled Miscellaneous of self-improvement, to arouse de.
,and is 'composed of such things as sire for readjustment,..aDd to pro-
cartoons, art 'Vlork, and columns. vide information and impetus for
In the past ~ix years, the Boos- the use of new and better ways of
tel' l!as received one ratings in the, facing life." '
Service to the School Division for
five straight years, and a second Myers -Nultc)n n'ake
place rating last year. Through-
out the years the Booster has Scholarship ~sts
entered the KU contest, first, Bruce Myers and' Bill Nulton,
second, 'third places have been seniors, will travel to Lawrence
received in several of the other ten April 19, t'O take the final test at
divisions. 'Kansas University for the Sum-
Mrs. Herron To Tell merfield 'SIcholarship award. .
These two boys made ' high'About Australia enough grades at the preliminary
Mrs. Robert Herron will tell test at' Parsons to 'entitle them to
students of Mr. M~redith Cromel"s go to the Lawrence finals. If the
Internationui"'P~(JlJlem15 'class about ' 'boys ,: rate high ~ough...tqey ,wiJ]"
,life in A.ustralia, next Monday be given scliolarships to Kansas
mornin~ in class. University.' The financial assist-
Mr . Herron, the wife of Ro:bert ance depends upon a student's
He!ron, is a native of Australia needs.
and came to this country after the If these two should pass, it will
war with her husband who was with be the first time' in the school's
the American army in that country. history that two boys'have won in
Mr. Herron will finish his train- the' same year. PHS has only won
ing soon to be a plumber. He has twice in past years. Ed Grandle
been on job training since the war, "48" was the most recent scholar..
under the GI Bill Of/Rights. shi~.'winner.
Ele'ven Attend KSTC Conference;
Magidoff'To Speak At Session
Ten students have been chosen is to be held at KSTC on April 12.
by a faculty committee to attend Students chosen are Jim
the one day conference on "Com- Fowler, Barbara King, Patric-
munism and the U,S.S,R." which ia Mouthy, Wilma Rinehart,
Virginia Adams, Doris DuBois,
Wanda Tosser, Bill England,
Eugene Leibig, and Clarence
Scates. These students \till
particapate in round-table dis·
cussion on "Politics and Geo-
graphic Factors as Related to
Russia."
Mr.' Meredith Cromer, Interna-
tional Problems' teacher, will ac-
company the student group to the
conference.
All those who attend the con-
ference will have the privilege of
hearing Robert Magidoff, who was
NBC radio correspondent in Rus-
sia from 1936 to 1948, and was
expelled in 1948. He will give an
up-to-the-minute "Report on Rus-
sia Today." ,
Dr. Alvin Proctor of th~ Social
Science department at KSTC has
expressed his hope that this con'"
ference will be of great benefit
to all who attend.
The conference will start
at 10 o'clock in the morning
with Tound-table discussions
and will end in the evenin~
with a informal dinner and
speeeh by Mr. Magidoff.
"We are glad that you are ac-
cept(ng our invitation to the con-
ference," said Dr. Proctor "We'
are looking forward to seeing your
students at this eVtlnt, the first
such sponsored by the colle-re de-,
partment."
Left to right: Bill Engla~d, Mr. Dan Tewell, Pat
Lewis, Clarence Dixon, and Bill Belew.
ittsburg Senior High. Sclt,l
be given because of the amount
of property necessary for its
production. The three events
entered will be Bill Belew in
standiud oration, Clarence
Dixon in humorous reading,
and Bill England, in oration.
"Due to the fact that only thl'ee
of the students will get an oppor-
tunity to partiepate in the festival,
it is only fair that the remainder 'of
the number one rating students
should have _a chance ,to go to
Masterson Is Winner
In 'Poetry:'(Jontest- .. -'
After due deliberation, Bob
Masterson has been declared
the winner in the Booster
Poetry Contest. His entry
entitled "Duck Hunting." is
well written and keyed to the'
interest of high school stu-
dents.
Second place- was copped' by
John ,Deems. John's poem,
"Springtime, has interesting
rhythm and' shows aptness of
thought.
Bob will receive his plaque
sometime in the future. '
The winn,ing poem will ap-
pear on pa,ge two of next
week's Boos,ter.
School ·Activities
Fill Spring· ,P'rogram
As the end' of the school
year approacHesl, many activi-
ties await the s ~ior8, the jun-
iors, and the sdDhomores.
April 26- Purp1e- "Wlhite Coronation
Ball ,
-,
Mny 2-Spring Enrollment
6-Junior play
l1-SophonttJre-Fre13hmem
Frolic
12-Evening ~f One Act Plays
16-Senio1' Banquet
20-Jl1nior-S~mior Prom
22-Baccalabreate
25.Juniol'..~i~l1" Fun Fest
26-Commeticement
Junior Elay May
ShowTwo Nights
"If the ,play #,;.st, s'llows enough
enthusiasm and ':buts in the, neces-
sary time to hlve an especially
good play, Mr, ~'England will ar-
1:'Iange, if possil>le, lto have the
Junior play, '~'Spring' Fever",
two lIlights,"1 'stated Mr. Tewell,
play direector. I
Junior play-j sponsors, M~ss
Nels'on and Mr" Sutton are work-
ing on the selection of commit-
tees to help in 'that production of
the play. These committees/ will
Ibe annouTved, over the ,Booster
broadcast next T,uesd'ay.
"Juniors who do not feel that
they can help af~er school, should
make s'ome efrort to do some-
thing," said Mr. Tewell. "Just sell-
ing a few tickets.
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Left to' right: Katherine Ligon, Gussie Rae Rouse.
Betty Dauchez, Jo l»artin, Bruce Myers, Virginia
Adams, Dick Chiapetta, Bonita Stuckey, Betty
Ferrell, and Jane Lamb.
According to Speech and Dra-
matics coach Dan 'Tewell, "Only
three out of Pittshul'g's' -seven 0l1e's
earned at the district Drama Festi-
val will participate in tlie .State
Speech and Drama Festival being
held today and tomorrow at the
University of Kansas at Lawrence.
Since radio announcing and
prose reading are not state
events, I the winners in these
events willI not appear at
Uawreaee. The play will Dot
ed.. superior ratings, while the band
received an excellent'l'ating,
Of the Junior high enti'ies twelve
out of eighteen received highly su-
perior while six received superior
i'atings.
Nulton Gets First
In Elks' Club Contest
sity Women, of Kansas.
"l believe that the City Manager
type of government will prove
much more efficient than the old
,Mayor-Commission type.
Runs for Office
When asked' when and why he
decided to run 'for Commissioner
Mr. White l'epliM, "When Pitts-
burg voted the manager type in,
I decided the best way to get the
kind of city government needed
was to run for office and help put
it over."
The Booster would like to join '
the entire high school in wishing
Mr., White all the success in the
world in his new city office.
It was recently announced hy
the Pittsburg Elks club that Bill
Nulton;s essay on "Why Democra-
cy Works," has taken first place
in a field of 32 entries.
A spokesman for the club said
that two other essays written by
Bonnie Jean Wiley and Mary
Francis Esch were 9f high caliber
and merited a second place prize
of $100. The girls, as co-winners,
for second place, will split the
prize and receive $50 Apiece.
Said Bill Nulton in an interview,
"I really haven't made any definite
'plan as to what I will do with the
$100 that I won in the Elks Essay
Contest; I suppose that I will keep
it to use next year at college."
.-- ·'Mary·' F'r~l~t1fs,'';:"~ch is' a senior
at St. Mary's high school and was
not available for comment.
Bonnie Wiley, who has written
essays for other contests declares
"this is the first' one I have ever
actually entered.
She ,plans to buy her gradua-
tion gown with the prize money.
PHS Musicians Wln 17 Top Honors;
Fourteen Take Highly Superior
Approximately 3 5 0 Pittsburg
Junior andS1enior high school stu-
dents attended the district music
festival at the local college this
past Friday and S~turday.
- Of the Senior high's 28 entries,
-17 received "highly superior" l'at-
.lngs, ,10 "supel'ior" and one "ex-
,cellent."
The Mixed Chorus and the Orc-
hestra were the two large high
school groups to receive highly
superior.
Ensembles Rate Well
Ensembles receiving highly su-
perior were the girl's double trio
composed of 'J0 Partin, Jeanine
Nixon, Jakline Clanton, Doris Du-
Bois, Charlotte Fredricks, a~d
Billie June Smith; the violin trIO
composed of Patsy Epperson, Rich-
ard Comstock and Ema Lou Greer.
,:'l,'he claripet trio with Roger
eu'rran, Paul Bresnick, Charles
Peterman, and D~m M'arquart;
brass ensemble, Gene Seifert,
Sprune, Carl Dr~agle, Eldon
Nichleson, Gussie Rae Rouse, and
Jack Glick; brass ensemble com-
posed of Jack LeGrand, Virgil
Manley, Don Emerson, Jack Clal'k,
Bill-England, and Bih Ward.
Individuals Do Well \
Ten individual entrants received
highly sUJperior. Th~e w~re Bet.tY'
Allen, twiler; Patsy Epperson, VlO'"
lin; Gussie Rae Ropse, baritone;
Harriet King, low voice; Ramona
Kekec piano' Mitzi Harmon, med-
" d'tum voice; Dori, DuBoilf., me ~um
voice; Judy Timmons, high vOIce;
Jim' Mitchell, clarinet and Jack
Glick, tub~.
Ten semQl" hieh at dents- reeeiy-
VOLUME XXXIV
f; .
"I really think the five new com-
missioners will work together at
every opportunity and for the best
interest of the city.,' stated Mr.
John E. White printing instructor
,at the senior high, and newly
elected city commissioner.
Mr. White who has taught in
,Teacher Is City Commissioner;'
John ·E,. White States Opinions
John E. White
the senior high school for the past
fourteen years said it was his
opinion that lithe commission will
choose a p'erson for Manager who
is well tr~ined and' from out of
town." According to Mr.' White,
he thinks that there is no one in
the city at the present time train-
ed to' hold ~he .post of City Man-
ager. .
':.' "Ac!itv"it'iif pu1)lrc~' ';;,if"e....· ' " ~ , ....-
In addition to teaching and his
new role i,n the city government,
the PHl&printing instructor also,
'belongs' to Lions 'club, American
Vocational Association and the
Kansas Vocational association.
His wife is Vice President of the
American .Assocation of Univcr-
. ,
By Minnie Brown
Just Playin' ArClllD'
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Thankful
If one happens to hear
strange Qoises issuing from
the J01l'l'naliM6. room, please
don't pay any attention to it.
Two Underwood typewriters
were given to these aspiring
writers, and this is the cause
for all the celebrating. '
As one journalism ,student \
remarked, "Now we can type
our stories."
Seriously though~ staff mem
bers are proud of the type-
writers.
Pleased
Irene D. Pierson, author of
Campus Cues, which the B'ooster re-
cently reviewed, has written the
staff a letter telling them how much
she enjoyed the review.
Students who would like to see
this interesting book should in-
quire at the Journalism room.
Chosen:
Word has been received by the
Booster that PHlSt has been chosen
sa one of thirty-six schools in the
United States to participa~ in a
Health and Nutrition survey spon-
sored by Scholastic Magazine.
The resultsof this survey are to'
be tabulated and published. Looks
like PHS is going to l;>e known
riationally. Quite an honor!
Smells Good!
Nonchalantly walking into Lind-
bergs the other night on her way
to Teen Town, Shirley Bolinger
strolled up to the perfume count-
er, picked up a sample bottle of
perfume, proceeded to put some
o.f -it on herself, turned and stroll..
ed out the door and on to Teen
Town.
We have heard of free lunches,
but free perfume is a new one.
How about someone giving &hirley
a bottle of perfume.
"Just wait until next, April Fool's
Day," was Billie's only comment.
Marian Beaver cashier at
the local theatres, carne to
work the d'ay after April Fool's
Day aJtd found, her $74 change
loose in a bag instead· of wrap-
ped' as usual. It seems that shc
had mentioned to another
cBB'hier about how funny a
joke like that would be, and
it backfired'!
THE BOOSTER
Peren'nial Pranks
. ,Jokers Say, 'It's April Fool!'
April 1 is a day of glory for \
all practical jokers. ,At least they
have an excus'e for 'pulling off a
good one.'
"Cotto" Menichetti, manager
of the Colonial Theater, went
down to his office bright undo
early on April I, opened the
door, and was showered· with a
bucket of water placed over
the door by employees. "Cotto"
now declares that he isn't
finished with his playmates
yet.
"Just wait until payday," he
threatened, "blanl, checks."
Jake Clanton, veteran practical
joker, preys on UTIususpecting
friend:s with phone calls. On April
Fool's -morning, Billie June Smith's
.phone rang. When she answered
it, Jake's plaintive wail sounded
over the wires" "How can the
dO\lJble trio sing today? I've got
th~ mumps!" Billie, falling for it
hdok, line, and sinker, said, "Oh
darn, wl\at'll we .do?" By this time
Jake was so convulsed with laugh.
ter that she had to admit her
preten~e.
Fantastic 'Goo' Composes Lipstick
. Ther~'s no getting around it, no various combinations with other
matter where we go the front ingredients. The !leco'nd class con-
steps, the halls, the swimming siats chiefly of mineral oil, 'paraffin.
pool, and the movies or church of a derivative, with perfume and
. ,
cosmetics of some kirid are b'eing maybe coloring added, That's what
used by the feminine sex to im.. the book said!
prove nature. Cold Cream Lubricates Good Reason 4 ..:
And what is this "stuff' we Plain cold cream is believed to "Why are you chasing him," asked
spread over our faces? Take cold be a fairly safe product, so there's a girl friend as Patt Lewis chased
cream; for instance. Formulas for' not much ~ause to worry abo~t Ed Kelly madly down the hall.
cold cream' fall into two classes'. that cosmetIC: Cold ~ream lu~erI- - "Because he's got my purse"
The first contains lanolin, almond cates the skm an~ IS especla~IY came the hurried answer as Patt
oil, spermaceti, and beeswax in used by ,":omen havmg rough skm. followed his trail, trying to get her
. Twe~ty years ~g~ wome~ wou~d- llurse.
not· thmk of pamtmg theIr naIls. Just as sh' t d t f
. , e wen own. one se 0
Today, there IS a shade of naIl steps Ed a b k t d fl
, , c me ac 0 secon oor
pohsh on the market to. match by anothe t 11 d to f' t
. '. r s arewe own IrS
each costume for dIfferent tImes floor'
of day or different occasions. Some D'd' you t
f h 1 , 'h ,. 1 ever ge your pUl'seo t e assles e'Wn pamt t eIr toe- back Patt??
nails nowadays, so all in all things ' ..
look pretty rosy for the nail varn" Information!
ish companies. A small advertisement in the
Well, back to our faces again. "Foolster" seems to have attrac'ted
The best cleaning product for the the attention of two P:ijS boys.
skin is s'oap and water. The .add ran, "Lonely-Send $15
Just in case you're interested, for complete information."
most nail laquer is composed of m- An answer was received the
tro-cellulose containing coloring other day in the Booster box. It
matter. Polish remover consists of asked that .information be sent to
either. ethyl acetate or acetone Jim Benelli and Dick Tessmer. En-·
which both dissolve enamel. Im- closed was a check for $15 and.
agine having all those big words' was signed "John D. Rockerfeller'
on one fingernail! Jr."
SOIlP Is Best /. The staff hasn't tried to cash
However, try to avoid. highly the check yet!
s'cented or COlOl'E!d soap as much
as possible unless you know their
purity is Wlquestionable, as they
may be used tci cover up impurities.
Maybe beauty is only skin deep, but
there's no doubt it shows, so never
skimp on soap and water.
Plans are underway to analyze
lipstick to determine which hase is
most frequently used: axle grease
and mecurichrome, or iodine and
Crisco, Look for results in next
weeks' Booster. Some of you gals
and GUY'St may be. surprised!
Rita .Payton
Memories
Kid escapade Reaps Spanking
Boy, did I get spanked! You home when it's'dark!
know, running away is fun if' you Evades Huge Monster.
don't have to go back imd face the
,consequences. \ About this time a huge monster,
commonly known' as a dog, picked
I remember' the 'exact time of up my scent. and' followed me. I
day as though it were yesteray. I was de~thly afraid of strange dogs,
was feeling very grown-up on this so I decided to run. Somehow, the
particular day. Yes, all of my 8 dog managed to keep up with me,
years! Things hadn't lbeen going S'O Due to my evasive instincts, inherit-
well at school-I missed nine out ed from my mother, I managed to
of ten spelling words, and I added lose him.
all my subtraction problems.. Life By this' time I was famis'hed; and
was going against me! it was growing dark. I decided
Decides To Run Away. that, well maybe mother wasn't.
SchoQl was out at 4:00, so instead' so unjust after all. Just as I was
of going horne, I decided to run about to wet. my finger to' find the
away. I didn't care where, just so direction to get home, who should
I got back home before dark tap me on the shoulders but a very
I wandered through the .'. dime stern looking policeman.
stores and squandered my 2 cents Since all my young ideas about
for candy. It was fun not :having police. were associated' with the
my .mother around to teli me to movies, I fancied myself' a gun-
quit playing with the toys. After molI or tlJe "hrains" behind a ~i'ope.
a salesgirl .made me quit playing ring, and went docilely along with
my own version of, jacks with the the "copper-."
~tore merehandise, I mustered up When I finally come to the con-,
some dignity. at:Id made my exit. clusion that all I was going to get
Wandering down Broadway, J was a free ride home, I began wn-
began tIlinking about supper-J dering what had posessed my moth~
wonder if mother baked a cake? er to call the police.
Oh well, who cares? The older gen- I found ()ut upon my return-
e!ation just doesn't understand lIS, and. 'boy, did' I get spanked'!
I reasoned, I wasn't even' going BiIlie June Smith
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Student 'C9WSM,or CampusBe~ufy
· A~ spJ;ing, sp~ing. ~pe flowers are blooming, the birds are
smgmg, and dver the PHS· campus, one notices little brown
,Phaths through the grass. It seems as though the nice weather
. as' also' brought the PHS 'cows' out too.
. A fe,w years ago, the Journalism class decided to organize a cow
club. To become a 'member of this club was simple, all one had to do
wa~ to cross the camp~s instead of using the path. There wasn't
even .any. initiation. .
Many other schools decided this was a good idea and adopted 'it From
're~~~,\~ the v~rious ·paper~ it. seems to have worked for them.
It any student would stop to look at the effects of this thoughtless act,
he would' understand more clearly why he was' asked not to run up and
down the terrace. .
''Anotller favorite sport of a few of the members is jumping ovcr
the hedge. It must be admitted that this is' probably lots of fun, but
if any student feels like jumping, ~hy doesn't he go out for the .
· track team: Mr. Wine ester could probably use them.
If students 'Would stop and think,' they would realize that it is no longer
to go by ·the walk than to cut across the lawn.
.. Students of PHS should be and could be proud of their. campus if they
wO.uld .take care· of it. Only a few simple rules will keep it nice looking.
Don't walk acJ:Oss the campus to save a few steps, and don't throw papers
on the campus.
If· students will cooperate, the lawn will look as nice a~ any other
school in .Kansas. Let's not have any cows paths on the PHSt campus.
·Friends Often Give Sound Advice
..··,1··..
". . ~
• I • I
',.
"I'just don't know what to do," was the girls lament, "Could
you' possibly 'help me?" she said to her friend. The girl frrend
smiled at her worried friend and proceeded to try to help her.
.Friendship is a wonderful thing. People are by nature
friendly and they love to be asked fOl'-'advice. It flatters them
to think that thei~ opinion means something•. Usually 'the
advice they give is the straight dope too.
Man'y people would be. surprised to know how mu~h.·
folks c~ri help them with their problems and troubles' if
they will just let' them. ~hat'(3 what friends are for,' to
ask their advice when the going gets tough.
. \
.... If- people would only realize that their troubles would be a
lot ~ier to b.ear, if they would only share them with a friend
Friends are 'there 'to help each other. Friendship is wonder-
.luI; it.'s what 'k~eps the world goihg around. .
_rSchOOls. Do Thin~s ,
I . The annual ·senior· play will be
p'reseiited by seniors 'in St. Mary's
in the near future. ' 'The name of
the play' is "Plane' Crazy."
. The Marianette
St. Mary's High School
. Pittsburg, . Kans. .
The' Y-Teens of Peru High ar..e
planning to sponsor an Easter egg
. hunt. for .tIte underprivil~g6¢ c!Ul<l-
ren of' Peru. .
. . The: Pe~u.vian .
.. Peru,.. Indiana
.I. eat my p~as with honey,
I've done it all my life,
It makes the peas. taste fuim1,
But it keep·s. ~peIr! on my knife.
. Gallatin High News
'. lJo~eman~ 'Mont. .'
.'
I
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Canine Species Show Enormous Variation in Size and Types
By far the mos'! popular pets in to be a yard' high. One extremely its mind about which end was the dogs that seldom exceeds even
this ~ountry are doge, According short dog,although not the s'hort. front, The Sheep Dog has a bang pounds in weight. Their hair is
to the Am.erican Kennel Club there est is the Dachshund, that .u.:'Ual- haircut, it's primarily used for floor length. U.nderneath the hair
are 104 registered' .breeds in the ly is between seven and nine inches rounding up sheep. The Malte8'e are four legs just like on any other
United States. - tall. This dog resembleS' an elon- and Yorkshire Terriers are small Aft a rule, they have delusions of
Within this. grCJup of dogs' there gated -frimkfurter with ears on . grandeur and imagine they are
are incredible variations, in size one end and a string on the othel·. worthwhile like Great Danes or
and type. The largest dog consider- A close reatlve of the Dacrsl'und Collies. I
ing both height and weight is the is the Basset Hound' that has a Recently the all around winner
M"stitf, that ·averages about 32 weiner-like body and a head like of the National Dog Show wa'B a
inches in height and somtimes a Bloodhound. Bedlington 'Terrier..If a .mama.
weighs more than ~OO pounds. Some' dog have hair and s'orne do 8'heep said "Baa" to him, she would
The s'mallest dog is the Chihuah- not. In the category that do not not; be 'far from ,wrong. He looks
.Inol 0l OMl WO.IJ Sq.8!BM n 'un are G~eYhound8, BWlerriers, Chi- I', like a little lamb.
pounds and sometimes even less huahuas, and Whippets'. Some of The prevalently popular pet dDe'
then that. Xavier Cqgat, rumba the dO'g!S having hair' aU} the Old in this sector is the Cocker Spaniel•.
orchestra leader, has a chihuahua English sheep Dog, the Lhasa Ter- They are Pet dogs becaufte they are·
among the regular personnel of rier, Yorkshire and 'M~ltese Ter- /. little good as anything else. For,.
his band. i d .. " hi' h 1._r erD. .' 'I'i one t ng t ey naVe extreme P'llY-
Irish Pooch Lanky Hair lin His Eyes l· I' chosistao. Occasionally they imitate-
T~e 1;8.llest dog is' an Irishman. The Lhaaa looks like a fl'Us,trat- "t" \; . . fire engines. Somettmes they flop,
Irish Wolthounds sometime" grow ed mop which CQuldn't ma~. up their ears and think they're plane...
J


